Using Pathlore

Open the DHS training portal, TrainLink.

A) Returning users

1. Click Sign On.

2. Enter your Unique Key and click OK.

3. Click Course Catalog Search.

4. Scroll through the list of categories, select BHH Classes and click Search.

5. The 11 Behavioral Health Home services eLearning modules are listed plus the one classroom course. We recommend you view them in order.
B) Forgot your unique key?

1. Click Find Your Unique Key.
2. Enter your email address and click Search.
3. Once you receive your unique key, go to section A) Returning users.

C) New to TrainLink?

1. Click TrainLink Home.
2. Click Click this link for the Unique Key Request Form to request a Unique Key.
3. Once you receive your unique key, go to section A) Returning users.